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as needed for table usp
PEAS: Fvprw TUncle Sam Has No Age Limit For His Victory Garden Army

have some gaVden 'NMany Vegetable Varieties
Adapted To Haywood Climate

gardeners plant both CM
pole varieties. Tha ir 4
varieties are A lank. m W'

1 i ' " ton, and. Laxton's PrZMf ' 1

may oe Planted in nr.." U., "ivnn,..iCultural Suggestions Given u we weatfler permit, fh.
For Standard Garden Crops

ing varieties of pole snap beans Fordhook and Woods' Prolific.
Tendergreen, Stringless Greenpod POLE LIMA BEANS: The best
and Giant Stringless, though there yielding variety of pole Lima to
or. alai manv nthev trnnA Vindit- - this ftectinn ia the Kiava should be planted a Hh,

'B 4
"4 1 (l x I 's'4 L ' I PEPPERS: Both Z

For County.

By Howard Clapp, County Agent

Tna list lyioAn KaIaw InMllfAH

The first planting should be made j As the larger seed varieties fre
peppers are normally frrodj
leading variety 0f

in April on uooa r naay or soon quenuy ian 10 nu oui well. 11

thereafter and additional plant- - planted in a double row and staked
standard kinds known to be adapt

King while the leading .
n". M

ings made in May and June and in the garden this may be one of
the first half of July. Enough the most profitable rows in the
should be planted to have plenty garden as they withstand dry hot pepper is Red Cayenl

seeds should be PJ
dow box or hot haH ? '
order to b tran,. ' Jla'

open in Mav. .""" to

Provision should be made to ob-'sa- vines bear two or .three sue
tain a duster and some Rotenone cessive crops through the summer.
D'ist for protection against the One planting in May and another in
bugs, which find beans nourishing! June is sufficient to provide beans

I until frost.

ed to the climate and soil of Hay-
wood County. Suggestions and
comments accompany.

ASPARAGUS: Many more gar-
deners could well afford to grow
asparagus as it is ready to eat
very early in the spring, even be-

fore garden peas. The variety
most recommended is Mary Wash-
ington and the custom is to buy
rnnta And net thpm nhmif rioh- -

. POTATOESIRish:m ft. s.T
to them too I Knows something about lTitetoes which 'are ,..'' fPOT.P SNAP RFANS? Th lead-- BEETS: Crosbv's Eormt inn nnn'in? varieties of nloa snan beans in March. The leadingDetroit Dark Read are two of the
are Kentucky Wonder and Mc- - I leading varieties though there are ior most of the iCobbler .and GreenU 11Caslan and a planting of one of J plenty other good varieties. Beets new variety called

proved itself k!U01y. w . in nuiii aiiu1.1 2 T i.1 " iL If. , . I . . . ...
high Altitudes

teen inches apart in rich soil and
then manure them each winter.
Beginning with roots, none of the
crop should be harvested the first
year and very little the second
year. Asparagus Is ready to eat in
April and May, after getting start

auuiner 111 june, euner in toe gar-aii- er iney Degin to grow should be
den to be staked or In the corn thinned to about four inches apart

previously grown. Iri.u Nin the row. They are good enoughfield where the soil is extra fer Should ha rrn,., L uUtto plant enough to eat fresh andtile. home use. J vcrJ'one
nave some to can.

RTTSM TTWA PITA VS. Tha UaAed POTATOES swpn. iBROCCOLI; Broccoli is seldom potatoes may be succpssfi..;. H
" . .... .
BUSH SNAP BEANS: The lead- - ing varieties are Henderson's Bush, grown in

. .
Haywood County but.. a

in most of Havwonri r... 1
Every member of the family can join in the war on the Axis by growing a Victory Garden in 1942, PortoRico is the iea

With Nanxr Moll j ?ivsr as this iamiiy croup, down to the tiniest tot, is heln,ng to produce the vegetables to supply tnMr
needs. As a part of Victory Garden Week, everv H a vwood county farm family is asked to make plans the next most nnn,,i.riUni!

The custom i vsnNnow for growing vegetables for vitamins vitality and victory. Cut courtesy of News-Heral- d, Morganton.

row. in me garaen is well worth-
while. The plants look like cab-
bage plants and are grown like cab-
bage except that they need a little
more room. Instead of heading like
cabbage it sends up a cluster of
flower stalks which are cut out
and boiled for table use. The re-
maining stalk will send out addi-
tional heads from the side of the
stem and these mav be cut ami

fiama io oe set n tk.iln Maw 'an.I T

ing ears. In recent years improved
varieties of roasting ear corn like
Golden Cross Bantam have Droved

"u"e- - eweetpotnJwill thrive on poorer n,i
irarden orn. .."'"Mvery popular where tried. At any

rate several nlantinca two or three
. n..cre a little fo.

HJjUdl,
PITMPK-fXTQ- . r , .eaten later. One package of Ital

therefore, be planted very early in
spring to provide greens. Though
mustard and turnip tops are per-
haps the best known plants used
for greens we recommend plant-
ing a row each of chard, kale, and
rape to supplement and prolong
the Source of greens for table use.

NEW ZEALAND SPINACH:
Only a short row is needed for the
average family but it is recom-
mended by dietians as a source

." j umpKins are ttl

uB"u as navmg food valm Jian Green Sprouting Broccoli seed
sowed in Februarv or Mnrrh anil

weeks apart from April until the
fourth of July should be made,
where possible for roasting ears
providing enough at some time to
can for winter use.

plete without some onions and
enough should be planted to use
while young and tender and have
some .left to mature to be stored
away for winter use.

PARSLEY: Parsley is grown
mainly as a garnish and does not
furnish much nourishment but is
considered a very desirable addi-
tion to the garden. A half dozen
plants in a rich out-of-t- way
place in the garden are sufficient
for the average family. Champion
Moss Curled is the leading variety.
The lettuce bed is a good place

e " " " VTCX II1UHL (IT h . t
transplanted to the garden when (Continued on page Jlarge enougn will be enough to

CUCUMBERS- - A fpw liilla ofimprove the diet for most families.
niAnmKaM b)iaii1I kn .JJn i. 4.1..tABHAUE; The leading early Let Your Arnicaof greens. It should be planted invariety is Early Jersey Wakefield vegetable garden or may be grown

On1 nloitta - .V..!.L1. ' I in the field March or April and thinned toto nrovidfi slicing cu" j.iii.0 no nuw uuuiiiittuie iromgrowers who sowed their seed lant to Bombs Be BOI
fall. For later cahhntra (Tharla..

stand about a foot apart in the
row.

OKRA: Okra 'Is auite desirableton vvaKenem ana succession are
to grow it.

PARSNIPS: Parsnips are not
generally grown in Haywood Coun-
ty and will not thrive An vtnr aifl

for soup mixtures, for frying andgood varieties and seed may still
be sown for this Tuinvmo Tn fh
upper end of the County Dannish land. To those persons who have !

cumbers for table use in season
and cucumbers to pickle for out of
season use. Long Green, Chicago
Pickling, and many others grow
successfully. A little of the Roten-
one bean dust or other poison is
often necessary to protect the
young plants from little striped
bugs in early spring. Cucumbers
are planted in May.

EGGPLANT; Eggplant is some-
times grown in Havwnnd Pnnntii

oaianeaa is very good though there
are other varietien that man ew

"Yes, Son, We Must Plant M o r e

Than Ever This Year, Because

UNCLE SAM NEEDS FOOD!

be satisfactory. Enough cabbage

mucK or good loam sail a row will
provide some good eating of a root
crop that has a flavor unlike tur-
nips, carrots, or any other crop
grown. They should be planted in
very early sprine in rows and thin.

ior ooiimg either alone or on snap
beans. It should be planted about
the first of May in most of the coun-
ty and thinned to stand about a
foot apart in the row with rows
three or four feet apart. There
are several good varieties of which
Perkins Mammoth, Clemson Spine-
less and Dwarf Green are perhaps
the best adapted here,

ONIONS: Evervbodw ia familiar

snouia do grown to have fresh cab-
bage for the table- WW MlIUmen to make kraut for the winter,

CARROTS; Chantenay and but can be grown successfully by ned to stand about six inches apartuanver a Half Lonir ir. laatin. pianung on lertile soil and keep-
ing the flea beetles off of ttivarieties of carrnta nhlh We are fighting enemies ih

will stoo at nothlns. With
in the row. it takes them all sum-
mer to grow larca ennnirh tn aabout the same culture treatment plants with Rotenon with onions and how to grow them ready for the table. But they are

ara nlnna1Eggplant is grown very much as irom sets which
homes, our very lives at stab

shall we stop short of giving nt

dimes and dollars for Defeny
in wurui a nine extra trouble where

us Deets and should be planted in
April. If the soil is very red wherethey are to be nlanted

tomatoes nra hv ifovti'n. iDrmir. Tho VolUm nk. rv

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamo- ivvs. ivo.mold or other loamy soil should be every day, every week. Buys

early 'to
open after danger of frost is past' thouh there are many other good

may be lef ln the ground where
and setting plants about two and ! varieties that will succeed in Hay--, thev a11 the following winter
a half feet apart. After tha n,tiwood Countv. Nn mnii i. J wifimitt ni-n- ..j

Plant A .
If your very life depended unaooiamea with wnicn to cover the

seed lit-htl- v. Aft h Ik . It doesi i. . t uii, i v- - -- ' .o will' " ..vv 2" " aiiu UUK U III Vgrowth the plants should be thin-- m

wie size 01 one a t1stt'jnea to stand about three inches
apart. They need good deen soil.

"cy aie siicea, roiled in batter,
and fried for table use. ll ......CHARD: Chard i KALE: Kala is a Wdw Qrlnfngreens and will provide ereens

through the summer when mus
green tnat should be planted in
rows about the time turnips are
SOWed in tha fall nnH U nnntard, kale and lettuce havn naon

ruined by heat and drought It is M w ,ijr aioube sowed in early spring. Siberianpiantea ana grown like beets. Both
Lucullus and Fordhook Giant are
leading varieties and Bhould be

ana uwari Blue Scotch are the
leading varieties. Though not
generally erown It . a i j..lr ifAaX An
plant that deserves to be- - grown

planted in April.
COLLARDS: Collards are be

cominir mora tinnnlnr in tni me
mure. iS grown and cooked very
much like mustard. ,

LETTUCE: Lettuce is a fasttion of the State and are ordinarily
grown as a fall crop from seed
sowed in June or July and trans

rowing, ,.jeafy plant familiar toeveryone. The customary leafy
varieties like Grand Rapids andbimpson are usuaUy grown in beds

Victory Garden

Come Here To Get Your

SEEDS
and

TOOLS

It Pays To Trade At

W. A. BRADLEYS
On the Highway Hazelwood

planted in July or August. As this
is usually a dry time of year ex-

tra good land should be selected 7uVncn Wlth manure but may
be grown In rnwalor them and ariven iraod nntr

tion and cultivation. variety like Iceberg that heads isCORN: The custom in the past
has been to make several plant-
ings ordinary field corn for roast- -

uesirawe and for best re-
sults should be started in the fallor winter in a nnt ha? u
and transplanted like cabbage very. NOTICE TO PUBLIC

'ttoV "FT. and. cultivated
ATA. Ull I M n I II nI iiatnaW I .I herehv notify all npinnnn that h quitehardy and a fast grower and can,I have sold my interest in The

economy r ood Store, Hazelwood,
tn Flmar nnd S T. TTanilriv an1 ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
that I will not be responsible for The undersigned havino-- auall

fied as administratrix of tha esany obligations or bills made by
the firm on and after January 29, tate Of S. L. J. Carver, deceased.
VSVi. ".- - all persons having claims against

saia estate are hereby notified to
file same duly verified with the un

FERN PARRIS.
Hazelwood.

No. 1156 Feb. dersigned, Mrs. M. A. Carver, of
Waynesville, route No. 2 on or be- -
rore February 5, 1943, or thia no-
tice will be pleaded of bar of recov-
ery: and all ceraons indebted to
said estate will make settlement

Haywood's Newest Store For Farmers Is Ready To
Supply You With Your Needs For

SPRING PLANTING
forthwith.

- MRS. m a r.ipvrn
Administratrix of tha Estate of

8. L. J. Carver.
No. 1165 Feb.

2.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION And at the right prices. BUY HERE

We Have the
Master Seed Package

Recommended By County Agents

We Have A Complete Line Of
HIGH QUALITY SEEDS
Garden Field- - Bulk and Package

Implements
A new stock of the best

We have the things
you need Get them here
and SAVE!

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK.
NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY. You can get all your needs hereDUTCH McABEE

vs.
LEE McABETE

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled cause was issued
against said defendant on th a 11 th
day of February, 1942 by C H.
Lieatnerwood. clerk of tha unnerW

A M D) S A VE IVa O) M E Y
FERTILIZER - SEEDS - TORArrn nvv-LVMB- ER

OR WIRE FOR FENCING - HArSks raEDFOR STOCK- -.
ALL RIGHT HERE

Being Out Of the High Rent Districts We Sell For Less

court of Haywood County, State
of North Carolina, which summons
ia returnable before said clerk at
his Office in the citv of Wavnaavilla

For More Profit, Use

SSL FERTILIZER
WE HAVE YOUR FORMULA-ORD- ER TODAY

Your Certified Baby Chicks Are Here

Lumbar and SuppBy Company
PHONE 37J DAVID UNDERWOOD, Owner AT THE DEPOT

North Carolina nn the 11th ratr vf

March, 1942, when and where the
aeiendant is required to appear
ana answer or demur to the com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will Junaluska Supply nyLompabe granted.

ce! LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk of Superior Court,

Haywood County.
No. 1158 Feb. Mar. 6

Phene 88 All Departments JERRY LINER, Owner Lake Junalusk--


